
Factory*-.
The- uTldotv-ju'-d respectfully in

fauna tho public i bat he iä prepared
tn do all

Kind of Work
in Iba Sbnvo \\X\c on the shortest no¬
tice and at'

Hi .U-i;61lUJ".I N< i done in llio
b«si p-jisiblo mivincr.

1 situ have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MA< INN ICS,
Axd

GRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

dolav and on reasonable lerius.
A :.h:ii'j öl the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 1!. RtGGS.

CA rIi3L CALTi
A 1 Til li

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
K»tahlishcd in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who issiiil reaily and willing lo
rii! orders in

iUlMAl), ilOi.ii^, UTES
a k s

Of nil -jcucripiionx.

UUNOKtlS
Kr t!»t BrVRli&I. or 1)'. »X.

1 i

For ('amp.-Mcetiuj-si or ahv other kind »»|
Meeting
J act rtyVLv>rl

t-'niiey '».-4
A ;t<i Aü; i 4 o :;n

V, bs.di «tili he sob! .is l.»»W ,f. aity tliat e»i!
bo bought n. (Irnnifelint

Th.ii i-1 I for iiio pan l i>.tt"i>uat;o of ritt
friet'.d-JM'.cl '.ho.piiluie I --<;tii solicit a lion-
li-dta'aee <>f th»-i.- cu-.!<>i:t.

T. \V. Allu-r
lbtsri»in Ktreen i>

li, 1ST,-, --i v Mr. i'. il olc

6LB AFID ßEtlABLEi
%Dn. SAxi'orin's r.tvKR IsricioRATon^
£u a Standard Y',-u<\W li;\nv>dy for
%<;»':innp . i>." Ihn ! itvcr, 8!o--.i !i --*>*j3-5&

2v;->~tt i v- .bcoi.v.y?

Is, T. IV, SAHFORoi O.Tk^WSl^i'A'l* AxvnitnwiisT»ii.i.ii:!i,\i,ri;KiiH'i:rATio\. «

Kopt 19 1 v

PIANAPiOS
im^t^firvrr-riT cagra;tvm«r it t1 Trr*,>T*r/*Titi

FROM FACTORY YO PURCHASER.
EVERYRgAW^ \\ .8-OV-JM AGENT
I.(Kill<¦ ii a. Itlltt'h' O t*il ml I It I ni.iut 1 lint

ftnlr continued until N iv i. iSB,'. 11 ily natu r»l
fh«: ttin.l evur »nrrfft fully, carrtfilotil i-i \mi rit*.
IV»von *i¦).-. i>. intiti iiineirtsat li:« i«>» y . 11 es
In tf<xlin I lent mid Art vrrtiArmeitl. !,«v
H*" ¦.' *< IIS-»« IT« Ajssts I .*e Coa-als;!?*.: I fsitru-
tvv te -iltp-d ilv.rt Irrrn actcty u MtiflatMJ. y-ii:»
.aa-.-: r-tafitrcwvil. Äf-rife fit« tc 3U. Csly i:.:e Boata
Meiteodttl:fha. i-i ..><...-..».
$1-,-.; Fijuiik' i.k mil, iiitss \ \s.stop
r^j-i il stopiij MHrer Top i'.»-< f: ..

New, bsudftoilw. diif.ild O i'eaiH i-u.iraiili l >

rt-ir-*- 1st»! (rial. i'nr. 'i <.-vs < *i.>i> i I <>1u /. n /. </«/-
ing wuikcr.% anil '400 i'lfftvtnt flylff. .1 >ir. o.i,
*(izh til fa r I it It of -i,«.c< purchi.scrs iind sia-iire
nn instrninfut ii ivh«tlefciit« ruli--..
terms I . .'mini.: T+itchtrx, (thuivhetialiil t'atti /.'
Addrc*s f»ti littrntl ttt't ton .--i« !». i iiculars,

Jd DDKN k DA'I KS. fiavnunah, fin.
dec ID *2l

l « >i: ! ;.\ i a :.
A house hnd loi ojipoäit? ^ :n. Wilier .!..'- oii
the I5< i<>ii!«' Itoml. The houvcis in com¬
plete order wii!i every convenience. I*or
purticularri applv lo

A M BALLBY

AT Tin: OdllKER OP

Russel Street and Railroad Avenue,.

J. Wi lylUoLLti,
A full Stock of

A GENERAL ME&CHANDSSE.
Which will be sohl CX\ I K A V 1 :" GABI t.

Ali my Old F riends'and as ma»fy New Ones us,will fa.vor m4 -wHo
cull is res pec,! fully invited examine my Goods and Prices.

jaus^iy ;r: w. Ai osxoTyrey\
'

1 :

i
1 m, nil irai
3öil!aii§ llilillli

tr. wendcrful in \\n conception, uri-
precodonted for dpirjg a largo ranyo or
sowing in toxtllo fnencs and ic ather. Its
motions aro continuous; admitting of as<
extraordinary rale of speed, eithor by.stoam nr.foot poivbr. Every motion of ihe
trondlo mal'.es tti-.t iir.-ij. thus producein:;* about ono-thlrd moro work Iri n daythonothor Sowing itir.ehlncfe. ti. hrso no
stop motions, and \'.,-?<¦.:.r.-.» Hie stöoh witSi
the nesdto ©utcf r.r- f^;.-.;c- :t uzca the

woll'known Wilson Compound " »3d c .. ; ...r: : itics c: : »o noodle, it
has two-thirds loss parts than any other fii j..;:;. wi iß Ulaehiue*'Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches tcr. ?, and five and one-half
Inches high, and the whoio IV!nchino i> very compactly and ccien-
tlficalty constructed in proportions, elegance, assign and appear*
mice. Its simple, powerful and rfect mc h nl';m place I' as far
In advance of all other Scv-d.vj chi 10s as * ' re phono Ig superiorto tho tin spoalung tube, 'i r,:: i73'.8c ". !0 ;Ci ATTACHMENT;for repairing all kinds of textile f .-. iVITHCl r PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with nil WS.LSQN SiEWEWC rVttiCW!lWEST tcgother with
a Tuckors Rufflcr, Cordor, Set61 Hemmers, Winder, etc.

r -¦'rHEODORTS IvOIIN
'iGENT EOT! OH A EUUKG COUNTY

MASO^Bf! Iff AIX
gc'rieiKl* a«t'l C'ouiiirycisi'n

nin-.-.it !
J)o »Mit whit until it 11 sj»< ltd
J." vi;_\ ..fin in place? «loa'*,
RJtilii* I)«:MAHS voiir('ir«cci here!
XvU lii'u for Iii-; Ii \.\|S -.. »:l
E(unnintr :ii ilie !."'A K>T I'RICK!
St"P ind fry hi- I'loar «fi ¦,

('hoesc, and \ i.!. things in !¦ is Ii he;!
||iivo some [iC'TTKlt sent nrnund-r
S'.\.-iv man diotdd hayc :i pound !
\ nrl if x ( ii'd let ! well ahlo,i*m hift'MAOkk'U.KL on your Table !
(fjood arc all things hi his StprCj
{.j« usoii cannot »uk i'r mure!
Only try Iii- MQJJOHS iare
(/nii'l lietquallcd any\vlhkre !
|»]ver.\ 111:111 wliokhuws I >» M Ui$,
IJiisHes for. i.i- '."m I ':es;ars!
f 11 his Sample Itootn tiny lly,

\cry time 1 hat llieyhredry!
fSoiiie thin;; lolls iheiii II K'S. "tho nvu> !

A'ad he :dw iys leads the van !
>, \ er yet did he retreat,-
Don't \..n kiiow hu can't boa"'.'
|vOok villiin his Store so ¦: nml,
|i 11 11 i- I' ;¦. .. > 11 near a' liand;
$(nc*tion liim :nnl von will ¦.¦

IN i >!. II cid» ll'i: GAN '' I' ItK !
j)li ! »vail u<>( till you lire. ivi«er,
|(casmi points to M .. It IS ivII,
S>'Hing lain \ i >; i. ks to till
4 J i \v hint i !:i 11 1 '¦.¦[:< ral cal',
|{est ns?ur« d, . 1 ?>1 A I IS .-.1.- ( lieup,
nd tlio liiiost jjo«,«lsi will keen,

^[ ever ».» siM' to bless your stars
t- ;<>u it with ail exei pt

DoMAKS.
T 1 1 i«:

( L0( Ii. WATCIUh! \iVA\
AN1>

I2S:3»ASU!.3S.

''Time and tii-!;." both wanted are,
I nt Watch and Glii'Skand people here,
I i'ilek yoii in edj or lt»ie 10 s< I,
.lust saunter round i<i«"I»:vi.

l*or fv.Miiiy y'ehH and two. he's sj tint
In If.ruin.- ho« his arts t.i kti >.v.
I'.v -1- rial ürovidei» .. he's sen!
To (>r:ihgvbip''g that at 11- v.

II ;i \Valrh w ill i,< i'j» no li:»»e;
Aiiil if u (.' oi k will ii'ive no tick,

I i 1«1.i !.< faiise \ ou've missed :hi-- line.
Wliicli leite of g »od work, truo ami iptiok.
11 your Waich will UVep no i'hne,

<;. f. I>e( liivietl«»;If your CU'ck will -.rive no tick.
< So l .-'f I i" lib leite"!

"T'u k and lime" iire ncrdod liere
l'»y i .uim i^. I < '. ors, biiwyor.s, all,Ii' ihis »>(. tin' , li.i lake :v.''d tare
(;ii T; 1». 1 :irivi< '¦¦¦< to call;

N(»f:ci;T.vii w.,..;,.- t-.^.;,,:.
with .:h for ii-j..»..: tin iho !-; ,\«vv.|, ll
will i f nl aiictioii if not enlied lor \>
foi.e the liivt M> ihhtv i:i Iheendifr next.

T. DkGIIIVJUTTF.I July 4 if

Oi'KHATlVH AM) MKiiliANITAL

IVv It. I.. S. Wt»Id-'f\ Oflie« «>%...:.
I>. I.oiiit.1 Stun-. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all <>;>«t 11

js '.>"' Tectli i-\:ri<i<>! without pain, byilic h . hi'Nil ions Oxide tnis.

,1. W Ii. IhiköK, Jr.,
m a V: k ii: r kt/uokt,

Ivi'.epicliilily itilornH I lie puhlio
e>nera|lvjthai ! i.- Mal !«.» am i-omp'o-
li ii and filled Vv.itii FI N 10

HOUSES AN!) MULES
W'iip h Ivo i- iilll'iin^ at very

'riln«u in wan: of »oni| Stork tire re-

^peeil'oiiy invited lo give mo a will.
.1. \V. II. DTK K% .Hi.

3? O TT IE' !<ü *i3
konee ANl: cattle powders

"'. ?i\ £ L:
/ v- .FOUTZ^t&£k?§ ) a -jour? f fe^f

.11 nii'rc .
- > .. fti .')!("ino.V-i '>'..: ...u i i )».ie. i' >ih <>r I.raii 1 x-\ :. !.. itr's IV«. ... - ».».. !Jit imif;i:'.'i:it.yiilfoirili'i j'vlHriii.>-in I .-ut I um f '..¦>. yiVllZ'li I'iiw i-riWll !.. > .; i l.-ii.- i;t In.!.'.iivi i.-.i v illti nil .. thli .,u.:i;U. ej uii'k

:u tttClltj i. r .¦¦ r. .. hi: . i,..!m- t.i.. huir. r r..rn.t.
I IV.wiVrs « .! riirV- nr |.tt-i rilin >-t r» ucrII.

$t ii i. in, i. S\: i: ..wc 11. ::..'} .! »v > c.
\1i>..,,., .,, r.

IVri . !..¦ I r i?i 11. V» ,\ N N \ \i A K I I
.iiid l»r. \. !»«;!< IS- iiovtii U

\ M l .i v V .*.?. l.-VM>K 4 .

Maying r«ei'iilly in'ived ui'io myNi w 1 would ii leave in in-
form my <1 1 friends tin I iliri n., Itl.ie

in' rally I lull i Ii »b it in I wil i e- ?.

tintii< I keep on !i ind th
I'. i«,i Orii.i**,

Ih> ;i I'ninls and ('}\\<,
1 uiiip.t and I-1 ¦.! iii'i ..

I in - C'iuars arid Toliii.iM'i»-»,
i'iaiti mid Kaue> < i n c-.

aml in i. i \ vi id u^ nsiiali.y kept! in :.. lit*.-1 eiu&j

i)Rt)G sfoiVi;!
i also ncctipy, with my lamiiy, iln

rooms ov«'r hIoiv, and the re fori
v. in he able 1,0 put u;> ...refti'ri'pl.ion.tti any and ail liiniis duritl;j; l!i nijglijf'ee btilj 'in Irtiitl >) u-.

Ci ^5? Si KS, Mi ih
o. i ;;i i svolv

;.¦.....: . \i . .' i r ».... i" ."'f..v>!nn«t I«'. "i Wietliii^lon a s. Cliarltaii St:».. N. V.boltl >¦> ail l)i llgjgi its Wild Uidlvr«.

Suflci inajol'tUvWorth '»Issia,
IVcgro Emi^nints,

The Carolina negroes continue to
uirivc. Siilec November 27th over
2\o00 Imvc cbwie, s»n\l, not une to tliiy
i.- making money enough to pr >v,i I;
the nttv-sarti ; hi life for" hiui ?«li* an I
:'iiii>:!y. In OftO night i>Vd of t be do-
!t.«h d wretc 1 e ui riyii.i!, and 4!)Q ninro |

on|h't.*l«cl \\ »Ihin ten da\s. Onu
ot iin s - immigrants unbosomed him
-<-f to a Stiitiiitt reporter yesterdays
The coiivt r-at ion opened thus :

" Where are 3 on {.. tint V
"I,enoir (.'<¦untv. North Carolina.''
' \\ by did you conic lime?"
''fcr'anutcl Perry and IVter ('. VVil- jMains/came In h.s and said g«-i ready

hud ^o lb Indiana, 'they 'leetioneer-
cd just av t! ey do in election times.
Tiny promised that if I eauiit > I i li
aim I would receive front Sli 10 $'.*
per da\ lor uiiy kind of labors and
that I would be provided with a

holts': lb live in.''
Wlint'other promises ?"

"We I, dey s-aid i!,..t ibei-e were
500 houses. built an I furnished for
us; that vyti would be given hcdchith J
itig and suit.s'aiid a milk euWi*'

" W. re you t<> get work ':" *

"Oh', yes, mi ; tve iviis given the Jprivilege of fainting fbr oursel ves or j
working at £ > per dev. 'liny said j
\ve C'Ould l>u\ -"(,1 land at S1.ÖÜ to jper iierej and that jnovid .o» won ...!
lie furnished iis foi .-< v<n months,
in d those kvlip diil not b sv hi id wo.i.d
lie hired by uici nssoon as th v nr- J
iiMii in the citv, right from the jt^'ibiV'

¦ Y"u have i »iiii i thi* trat V]
"Nu sir; no indeed. As I stand

before Hie' Lord, not one word ia us

they said!"
;.\\ oil i»l»ttiuiotl work ? '

"I ain't heard of ii "

"fei me, now,'' fa id the reporter,
' liow much it\oney have you in old
since yoit arrived, nine daysj ago?''

"Teil cents, tiiat is every cent, aa
I rue as 1 am her.-."

" 11 a vi- yoit a la in ly ; V
'A wife atid six load ill clti dren."
*'i lavi > nil nioucv ?"
uW;idi; I gut forty erat- what I

lining wi;h tue, and nothing to 011,
no wood and no clothing Wefleet)
011 111 e 1.11 e floor. They told mü we
did not have to burn wood here."

''What a* as it-Perry told you about
bcinc Republicans.'.''

"&au>ucl l*err\ told uk: thai we
iiiusl ko valiant-he.11 te 1 Republicans;
that they wanted m> Democrat ¦ ii -

gcrs in the paity, and that we tntiji
all .-hi w om* principles and vole the
Republican ticket.''

..( If tours.- you agreed ?"
"We ail told him WC Would lo as

we had h in doing, and that was to
vote that li' ket. I want I.» say t<»
you lii i«- they t' i l us we wo'iid lib
lice up here, uiul 1 vvahi to say we
wits as free io North Carolina. There
we had work and a'l wii could etil
and Voted a - we ph ,i-r.l."

"Did ilu-y not bull .hi/j atid int'nni
iltiti \ pii V"

*'.\'ot as I have beard oiii I work
cd with nr. inasiei seven years, and
he v..1- a 1'v iuo- r.it, and he never
i'iic« tisked nib boa I viited.

(>i lli>i 1 .>:' iauiili<*s niiw in thi -

tiiiy, fully one third are .-:«.!; a'illi
ciuiliigious di-'-.as - I II ; bk'tV d:s
p'.'ttsnry li iS furnished for the past
month an average oftwciitv preserip
tiona [»er day fir th.rfc. Aldii ; Pro -

pi-i 1, Wf -1 Michiguuj ""I. t lair ami
.onin ,d!> o -ip,ii si rCtM - 10 iv be. found
in each lions-- iliree to live families,I and 11 (ways two, atid soiiietitnes a-

j many a- livesick [tersons.
A j 11 mi.ii ui colore I man t >ld a

reporter that not a siiiglc iiegro had
j come to th is tow,1 hat understood
j that he \\u« to vote t!i'- IU'i>ublican
ticket. Since the publication of the
articl . .-bowing the .-irkm- . poverty
and death ainbng the imuiigrants,
ihe coininitiee IVotu the <' 111 i>t in 11 Aid
;~*ci. iv had it Iverlised Pcri> und

j btberj in Washington lb send the nc

grocs in stun 11 numbers, and 1 hey'I have boin coining in lots oi six and
ii-a families atid therefore ha.I not
attracted public attention. In the

! northern part of the city the negroes

nre :i Im ich n lo ii <. people. Not n
(lav passes Lut (hut iliey are urouud
asking for aid in all forms-.food,
clothing and luel. Tronic have oven

solicited small pieces of carpet in
which lo wrap'their.habe? at night
None htivi receivi? 1 in nv than 80
( .-.nls a day and oth ts of th-'. feyy who
have obtained liitl ; job-nr- p.iid but
40 and 50 cents..finita iiaiu»U:\ Sn. 't'-
uti.

An (>$¦.<'rlimit's I.nek.

"Arc y«»u in a hurry ?" an oyster
dealer iurptircd of a man for whom ho
was opening his third nyater. THc
man 'had ordered u dozen, and was

plainly in haste, but seising that a

lady had ent< red the saloon, ho s-xiil
ihn! he had plent y of time, and ho-
gnn to munch broken crackers until
toe oystermau wis again ready to
unit upon him.

What can I do for you. ma'am ?.-'
the dealer inquired, turning tu the
holy.

' Are your codfish Ire h ? ' the new

customer demanded, looking su-pi-
cious'y at pome Ir.rgo ones on the
hoard".

"(July leu hours 'ml of the water," jthe dealer answered. ''Hardly dead
yet. Only sin cents a pound."

Weigh that one fV»r me," the lady
euid. The fish weighed five pounds;
..h i; was loo large; another weighed j
two; hut that was loo small. A third
weighed three and a half, that was

just rig It ; lot the lady had changed
!;- r min i and preferred haddock,
'ibis, '»!sO, was six.ecuan I a fish of
suitable Weight was soon f< und, but
four cental a pound vvna all that the
customer was willtug i > (jiva. More¬
over, she bud nmv set her heart upon
smelt , nd nrs there were none; in che
? r»n, she turned her attention to
oypte rs.

"'. want '.hem for frying/' sin; said,
"How much are tlicy a hundred?"
"A dollar and a quarter/1 was the

reply, ''and cheaper at that than you
caii get then anyw'horcin the city."

''Then upon lifty for me, if you
please," the Itidy said.

..Will you allow me to attend to
this gentleman first'/"the dealer ask-
ed. pnin'ing i<> the man who had been
obliged to lake a reerss after citing
three oysters.

'Certainly not," the lady said,
snappishly. "I'm in a hurry," and as
the man hud by this time linished
nearly all th'J crackera and, in a

great .measure, lost h'u appetite for
oyster*, he said, politely, that be was

willing t > wail.
The lifty oystors were opened, ami

after rlosjly examining lucih, the
lady s.iid :

"N ov. , I (hii.'t mind giving you fifty
cents for those, i: you nil! paste Ihein
over with Hour ami egg, and fix them
op for frying just as th v do at the
uiiirkct "

The dealer breathed very hard as
he lo- ked at his ijupromisitii: ens

i .. .

ieiner. '*! urhup.«,' he said, "you
w mid 1 ke iiie to go t<i your house
and cook lhem for you ?"

Without another word {he lady
.lathe'rcd iip her gloves, handkerchief
liinl i lioulo, restored her purse iti its
pbiee in the latter receptacle, sind,
Lk si owing upon the dealer a look o 2
combin I scorn and iudignatioiii
swepi out of the saloon,

'Well, women i- <|ueer creatures,"
I lie th tiler muttered, as he iooketl at
the receding form. ".Skinllitits,sill
of 'em. 1 wouldn't ti Ml my own

wife where :i bnigaiti was u> behiid."
And In turned around toJind the
man wh<> had eaten the three oyslers.
Ihn that ptu'S 'ii had for.;..ttcti to pay
far ih" oysters, ohtpticd the b wl ol
broken inackers, and gone out.

Ib v. V. . \\ ilkin Hicks, I). I)..who
created such a sensation in ibis'sec
lion <-:' I lie moral vineyard a few
years ago, Inn been defeated lor the
office of K?tij e.'vi-or of < \m-us for
Kipiida. When here, lib wits a rank
: outl'.erh rights man, and th . most,

eloquent in blister in th.: Methodist
Church South. Now ho is said ii» bo
just He revor ts in every respect..

I Palnwttn Yeoman,

.;<>od Tulkcrs.

Dr. Holland, in *Scribtie)\ has a,

good*deal to s iy about what'u person
must be to talk well. What be says
Is so applicable to teachers that we

publish it., for the teacher must talk;
teaching is done by talking.
'For the materials of our conversa¬

tion we must draw" upon knowledge.
No mini can li» a thoroughly good
talker who doc3 not know a good
deal. Social'sympathy "and 'the gift
of gab' go but a'short way towards
producing good conversation, al-
thohgh we hear a great deal of this
kind of talk am »ng the voting
'Sound and exact knowledge is the

very basis o'.'good" conversation. To
know a good many things well is to
have in baud '. lie best and most reli¬
able materials ofgood'eonversation.

'There is nothing like abun'danco
and exactness of knowledge with
which to furnish n'taiker.
'Next to thi«, perhaps, is familiar¬

ity with po'ite literature. The faculty
of quoting from the best authors is a

very desirable one. Facts are valu
able, and thoughts perhaps arc valu¬
able, especially ai they are more

stimulating to the conversation of'a
group.

''I he talker who deals alone in
facia is quite likely to have the talk
all to himself, while the man }i famt-
liar with thoughts and ideas, as It *
has found them embodied in litera¬
ture, becomes a stimulator of thought
and conversation in those around
itiin. Familiarity "with knowledge
nod with the'lproduets^of literary art
cannot be too much ^insisted ou in tho
furniture'of good conversation.
'Hcyond this," the. good talker.must

be familiar ..with the current, thought
and events ofhis time. Thero-sbould
be no movement.in politics,'religion
and'good society that tho'good talker
is in t (aiuil.iar v h.

Indeed, the man'who'untlertttkoa
to taik at alFmust know,what is up-
permost i:i men's] minds, and he nblo
to add to the general fund ol know¬
ledge, and *[respond to Jihe popular
inquiry and the popular disposition
for^discussion.^ The man who under¬
takes to be a good talker should never
hu caught' napping, concerning any
current topic of immediate public
interest.

To rt YounK lAidy.

Vou think you love tin'4 young man
who is coining this Sunday night to
visit you Suppose he "declares him
sell" and asks you to become hi?
wife. Are you prepared to say to
him,'I love von ami will trust you
through life with my happiness and
the li\e> and wealth of our children?'
He is jolly, gay and handsome, and

all the darts of Cupid are twinkling
ami sparkling in his eve-; but will
those eves always find expression
from the love of a true soul? To*
nighl he says many pleasant things
and draws pretty pictures for the fu¬
ture. Does he go to-morrow to a
work which gives promise to tho ful¬
fillment ofyour desire in life? Do
Iiis nnibitions ami achievement* satis¬
fy you? Does his every-tluy life
sh no with the noble endeavors of a

trustworthy man? Ifyou think and
desire a companion in your thinking,
one who can unlock tho depth* of
your mind to what strata of humani .

lv thu s lie belong in the seals of ex¬
cel lerne and morality? Is he doing
ad he can to build future usefulness
and happiness in which you can shire
and feel blessed? These uro ques¬
tions which the experience of after
years make many women weep in the
bitterness of soul that they ware not

thought of beforo they nnswere 1
"Ves:'»

-.MB . - . ¦!.

Hi v James S. Cozby, pastor of
Zion Church, Sumtor, proposed to
each tanner member In devote one
acre of cotton plante 1 per mule tr>
thitrch ptirprisct. When I h»i year
closed it was found that the sum re¬
alized from these several res« rvation*
in the crop of the pt».«plo wjisi üuliioient
to meet .«il of the past« r's sa ary rind

I leave a handsome balance, besides for
contingent cxpennes.


